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Township To Observe 
Memorial Day 

As in years past the Campbell
Richmond Post, American Legion, 
has planned a program for Mem
orial Day in Clarkston. 

There will be a parade to the. 
cemetery. The parade will form 
at the corner of Church and Buff
alo Streets at 9:30 A. M. In line 
will be the war veterans, Clark
ston Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Cub 
Scouts and Bl'ownies and the Boy 
Scouts from Andersonville. Frank 
Green will be marshal of the day. 
Bob Phillips, Post Commander, 
has asked A. E. Butters to ar
range the program at the cemet
ery which will get underway at 
about 10:30 A. M. 

On the program there will be 
the singing of the National An
them; the invocation; the roll call 
of deceased veterans; selections 
by male singers from the Clark
ston Methodist Church; The 
Gettysburg Address by Mr: Butt
ers; an address by the Reverend 
George Halk; the benediction. 
The service will close with the 
placing of the wreath and Taps. 

In case the weather is inclem
ent the parade and program will 
be dispensed with and the Leg
ionnaires will perform their mil
ltary honors. 

Waterford Boy' 
Drowns In Pond 

On Tuesday a very sad accid
ent occurred in Waterford when 
Andrew Miceli, son of Mr. an~ 
Mrs. Joseph Miceli, lost his life 
when trying out an aqua-lung for 
the first time while swimmng 
in the Mill Pond. 

Two other boys who were 
SWimming with Miceli tried to 
save him but their attempts were 
in vain. When the lad was pulled 
from the water the Waterford 
firemen tried to revive him with
out success. 

The body is at the Coats Funer
al Home in Drayton Plains where 
a Rosary Service will be held at 
9:00 p. m. on Thursday. The 
funeral service will be held at 

Our Lady of the Lakes Church 
on Friday morning at ten o'clock. 

Clarkston Local 
Sgt and Mrs. Ronald L. Warden 

of Washington, D. C., are the 
proud parents of a 6 Ib 15 oz 
daughter, born May 22nd at the 
Walter Reed Hospital. Grand
parents are Mrs. Jane McCauley 
of Washington, D. C., and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Warden of Clark
ston. 

In Memory 
Each flower that grows in the 

spring of the year 
Reminds me always that you are 

ever near. 
The seed in the ground has await

ed the day 
To gladden the world with its 

blossoms so gay. 
Each bloom speaks of love of a 

Father so true; 
With the advent of spring our 

hopes doth renew. 
From death there comes life, not 

somber and sad, 
But gay and light colored to make 

the world glad. 
We've had some fond memories 

of years that have passed 
And choked up with sorrow that 

they couldn't last. 
We remember the brightness that 

you brought to earth 
Like flowers, no standard could 

measure your worth. 
As flowers that bloom and then 

die in the fall, ' 
We think of the souls who have 

answered the call; 
But then there is spring and the 

seed never dies, ' 
And out of its sleep each form 

will arise. 
If God ..gives new life to each 

plant in the spring 
What wonderful glory to man he 

must bring. 
-ROm:RT C. Sl!lA.T'l'.III 

(All rtaht. ftIe1'VecI) 

"qlly 1'heatre 
1Iicf~endl1 PlayhouSe" 

. '1Ut-C~il~tlbned 

Guards To Aid 
State Police 

With the help of 50 National 
Guardsmen ordered out by Gov
ernor Williams, Michigan State 
Police have planned an intensi
fied traffic safety effort over the 
Memorial Day weekend. 

As the first step, Commissioner 
Joseph A. Childs has cancelled 
all pass days from noon Friday, 
May 27, to noon Tuesday, May 31. 
The cancellation order also in
cludes the- Fourth of July and 
Labor Day weekends. 

All State Police enlisted per
sonnel will be on traffic duty. 
Detectives and other officers on 
special assignment will work at 
Post radio desks or be on patrol. 

Post commanders have been 
instructed to schedule patrols in 
accordance with traffic flows and 
to pay special attention to high 
accident areas. 

The National Guardsmen will 
not be used on patrol, but on 
pOint control where traffic be
comes congested and jams up for 
considerable distances. Their use 
on point control proved very 
effective when the Guard was 
called out to work with the State 
Police, sheriffs and local police 
over the last Labor Day weekend. 

Twenty persons were killed 
in 19 accidents during the Memor
ial weekend last year. 

"We're going to try to reduce 
that toll this year", Childs said. 
"But the final answer, as always, 
is the driver himself. It's up to 
him to' save his life by driving 
sensibly and watching out for 
the other fellow. 

''Traffic may reach an all-time 
high for a Memorial weekend and 
that means drivers must be on 
the alert. And they shouldn't for
get that safety does pay." 

Obituary 
JANET LILLIAN BAILEY 

Janet Lillian, Bailey, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carle
ton S. Bailey of 8782 Sashabaw 
Road was killed in an automobile 
accident at the corner of Dixie 
Highway and Scott Lake Road on 
Saturday, May 21st. She was 
born in Pontiac on June 11, 1951. 

She is survived by her parents, 
four sisters, Mrs. Ruth Wright of 
Waterford, Mrs. Lila Ludwig of 
Lake Orion, Mrs. Betty Tibbits 
of Waterford and Dolores at 
home; two brothers, Duane and 
Gordon at home; and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bailey of Fostoria and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Avenall of Oxford. 

The funeral service was held 
at the Sharpe Funeral Home on 
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock 
with the Reverend George Halk 
officiating. Burial was in Lake
view cemetery. 

Girl Scout News 
On Tuesday, May 17, Girl Scout 

Troop 42 met at the home of 
Suzanne Cushman. We went on a 
hike. On Tuesday, May 24, we 
met at the Methodist Church 
and we were very glad to have 
Mrs. Vliet talk about the history 
of Clarkston. This was to help us 
on our "Our Community" badge. 
We were glad she could come. 

Mary Robbins, Scribe 

Girl Scout Tl'oop 390 met at 
the Methodist Church on Monday. 
We said our Pledge, Promise and 
Laws and had our business meet~ 
ing. We had a treat of lollypops 
from Paula Parker. We made 
nut cups for our pot-luck dinner 
on June. 14. 

Barbara Buzzell, Scribe 

Notice 
The Annual Meeting of the 

Clarkston Board of. Education 
will be held in the High School 
Gym on July 11, 1955. 

Petitions for. Board Members 
may be obtained in the superin-
tendent's office. " . 

Walton ),lobbins 
Secretary of . Board 

'." ' -----'--'--

Work ProgreSSing 
Oh Lighted :Field 

The belated rains cam~ making 
everyone happy, and particularly 
those who have been workipg 
on the new ahtletic field. Last 
week the ground became so dry 
that there were two inches of 
powder on tqe surface. Today 
there is grass beginning to show. 

The fencing is nearly complet
ed. The electric poles and cross 
arms have been delivered. They 
should be erected within the next 
two weeks. 

Cap Ande/rson of Clarkston 
has obtained the volunteer ser
vices of several men and students 
to put in a water system for the 
field. "Cap" succeeded in obtain
ing the plastic underground hose, 
etc., at less than wholesale prices. 
Most of the hose has already 
been placed. 'Jim Gardiner and 
Dearborn Motors again furnished 
the necessary trenching equip
ment. 

The field is no longer a pipe 
dream. It is a reality and will be 
available for football games this 
fall. 

The committee has gone out on 
a limb and is now liable for the 
costs involved. Won't you do 
what you can to help defray the 
costs? Again we want to extend 
our gratitude to everyone who 
has already contributed to this 
project. We also want to remind 
everyone that canvassers will be 
in the area beginning Tuesday, 
May 24. If you are not contacted 
please call MAple 5-7811, or mail 
your donation to the Clarkston 
School, in care of the Lighted 
Field Fund. 

The Committee 

HaU Of Fame 
Salutes Rotary 

A tribute to Rotary Interna
tional will be dramatized by the 
Hallmark Hall of Fame on ~un
day, May 29, in a half-hour pro
gram on WWJ-TV, Channel 4 at 
4:00 P. M. EST. 

Charles C. Rockwell. President 
of the Rotary Club of Clarkston, 
said that the show will coincide 
with the opening date of the 5-
day Rotary International conven-

in Chicago to be attended 
by 20,000 Rotarians and members 
of their families from 65 coun
tries. Ed. Rummins and Lloyd 
(Slip) Megee of Clarkston will be 
delegates to the convention. 

Edward Arnold will narrate 
the Rotary story, which will be 
presented in two acts. First act 
will dramatize the founding of 
Rotary by Paul P. Harris. The 
second act will tell the story of 
some of Rot8l\f's major activities 
in 90 countries of the free world. 

CHAMPS! 

Last year the Clarkston foot
ball team captured the Ll"ague 
Title and this year they stand 
i1. very good chance to retain 
that Title. Let us all get behind 
our team and support them in 
every way. Their goal is the top. 
It's our job to help them get 
there. Help their morate by giving 
them a lighted field. 

ByTheWay ••• 
Somehow or other the writer 

has learned the pleasUl:es of coff
ee without the addition of cream 
and sugar. We do not recommend 
the practice-it just happens I 
like it that way-to the utter 
disgust of one of our friends, a 
dairy farmer. Right now we do 
not know any beet farmer or we 
might be in his bad book too. 
Nevertheless, coming up on t~ 
docket is Jime, Dairy Month. We 
will learn the advantages of dairy 
products and because dairy prod
ucts are the oldest of our foods, 
those advantages are many ..... 
Dogs are doing damage while on 
the loose. Probably no one likes 
these canine pets better than 1 
do, but they should not De allow
ed to run loose and do damage 
to human beings or to the prop
erty of others. . • • .As this is 
written we are thinklDg of class
mates who fought in-World War I 
and later friends in our camp 
who did not come back. Since 
then we have fought World War 
II remember 

salld'etli(~t1ghts 'WEdmve 
pop'pY

,It>.,,W:Ltn; \fir'idE!Z,iilld· 'as ' 

Thurs. FrL' Sat. May 262128 The W,atefford Township Busi-
- -ness' and ProfeSSionill Women'S' I tru~U2ht§ 

Aud~e Murphy, Mari EUanc~ard 'Club met at the home of Mrs. 
in DESTRY in Te'c11nicolor ' ROyal Pazik 'on' Tuesdliy 'for 'the 

. " 'nig)lt W. 

Waterf()rd, Man 
Married In England 

\ - .. 
At three o'clock on Saturday 

afternoon, May 14, ·at the Air 
Base Chapel at Lancaster, 

England, A/2c Donald L. Helman 
of Waterford who has been sta
tioned in England for quite some 
time, and Mary Josephine Max
well of Liverpool, England, spoke 
their marriage vows in a double
ring ceremony to Captain Walter 
H. Huber, Lutheran Chaplain. 

The bride is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maxwell 
of Liverpool, England and Don
ald's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Helman of Waterlord, 
Michigan. 

The bride's gown was of white 
l~ce and her net veil fell from 
a small net cap. She carried white 
lilies and red roses. 

The bride's two sisters, Mrs. 
Thomas Grice and Mrs. Albert 
Calcutt, both of Liverpool, were 
her attendants. 

Assisting the bridegroom as 
best man was A/2c William Hart
esty. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was. held at the Leigh 
House in Warrington, Lancshire. 

After a honeymoon trip to 
Chath~, Gillingham and the 
southern part of England the 
newlyweds will reside at Newton
Le-Willows. 

The bridegroom's parents flew 
to England for the wedding and 
while in 'that country they are 
viSiting several of Mr. Helman's 
relatives. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Robert M. Atkins, Pastor 

Philip R. Smith, Church School 
Superintendent 

9:45 A. M. Church School for 
the Junior and Senior Depart
ments (4th grade up). An Adult 
DiscuSSlun Group led by Mr. Phil
ip Smith and an Adult Bible 
Class led by Mr. A. E. Butters; 
also a class for any younger chil
dren who cannot be present at 
the 11 o'clock hour. 

11:00 A. M. Church School for 
the Primary Department (up to 
and including the 3rd grade). 
Nursery care for the littlest ones. 

11:00 A. M. Service of Worship 
Sermon subject: "A Great Word 
in the Life of Jesus-The Holy 
Spirit". 

6:00 P. M. Intermediate Fellow
ship; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. 
Boyns, sponsors. 

7:00 P. M. High School Youth 
Fellowship; Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. 
Littleson, sponsors. 

Tuesday - 7:00 p. m. Youth and 
Junior Choir rehearsal; 7:45 p. 
m. Adult Choir rehearsal 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

Rev. George Balk, Pastor 

10:00 A. M. Sunday SchoGI for 
EiMagea. 

11;00 A. M. Mo1'llin€ Worshlp. 
6:15 P. M. YOUIlIg People's Meet

ing 
7:30 P. M. Evell!ing Service. 
Thursday evening, Youth Jam

boree. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 

8505 J:)ixie Highway 

C~arkllton Rotary Anns met 
home of Mrs. Earl Terry 

T.u",s~I~Y' , evening <for theit 
meeting and election Of 

office~s. Annual reports were 
beard am~ the following officers 
were elected: president, Mrs. Les
lie Greene; vice-president, Mrs. 
Carl Anthony; secretary, Mrs. 
BYl'on Nolan; treasurer, Mrs. R. 
N. PII-rll;er; corresponding secret
ary, Mrs. ira Snader; trustees, 
Mrs. Garnet Poulton and Mrs. 
A. E. Butters. 

It was decided to have install· 
ation of officers on Wednesday, 
June 15, at a one o'clock smorg
asbord luncheon at Rotunda Inn. 
. .,. The evening closed with dainty 
refreshments served from a table 
attractively centered with an 
arrangement of garden flowers 
and blue candles. 

Mrs. Richard Morgan was the 
co-hostess. 

Davisburg Club 
Hears About U. N. 

The May meeting of the Big 
Lake Beavers Home Demonstra
tion Club was held at the home 
of Mrs. F. Zimmerman. Mrs. 
Zimmerman. and Mrs. R. Beau
mont presented the lesson on the 
United Nations. 

The club decided to use the 
prize money it received for the 
best window display in the tire", 
to buy UNESF note paper. All the 
m9~3" the United Nations Comm
fnee of UNESF receives for the 
note paper goes to buy milk for 
needy children abroad. This note 
paper will be the stationery for 
the Big Lake Beavers. 

At the June meeting some 
United Nations recipes will be 
prepared by the 'Gook Cooks', 
Mrs. W. E. Booth, Mrs. J. Kapaun, 
Mrs. E. Jenks, Mrs. D. A. Booth 
and Mrs. H. K. Beard. 

An amendment to the club 
constitution moved election of 
officers from September to May. 
The following officers were elect
ed. Mrs. D. A. Booth, chairman; 
Mr·s. W. E. Booth, vice-chairman; 
Mrs,. H. Drillen, secretary; Mrs. 
J. Wl Cruickshank, project lead
er; Mrs. K. E. Cook, treasurer; 
Mrs. E. Bethune, reporter. Mrs. 
Gilbert Toohey was honored as 
the founding member of the club. 

The committee on Civil Defense 
will·start a fire-fighting and life
saving unit in conjunction with 
the Davisburg Volunteer Fire 
Department. 

After a report on the State 
Mental Hospital the club decided 
to ask a speaker to give"a lesson 
on Mental Hygiene. 

The report on the Color Clinic 
at Hudson's Northland said that 
both for decoration in a room 
and for an outfit of clothing only 
one important pattern should be 
used and one color predominate, 
enhanced by smaller areas or 
accessories of something light, 
somthing dark and something 
bright. 

On June 27 ten members of the 
club will go to the home of Mrs. 
Lentz in Holly to cut cancer pads. 

The club is sending Mrs. Cruick
shank and Mrs. E. Bethune to 
the annual Home Extension 
Handcraft Camp at Waldenwoods 
June 5-7. 

The next meeting will be at 
10:30 a. m. on June 2nd at the 
home of Mrs. J. Kapaun. Mem
bers are to bring material to 
make a copper planter. 

Reverend Paul Vanaman 
Sunday School 10:00' A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meeting 6:15 • 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

SASHABAW PBE8BY'l'ERIAN 

5331 l\IEaIYbee Road 
Reverend William Bos 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11100 A. M. Moming Worship. 
You are cordially invited to the 

7:30 P. M. 

ANDERSO~LE 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(near Andersonville School) 
E. Ralph Davidson, Pastor 

Sunday School, 19:00 A. M. 
MorIftng Worship, 11 :00 A. M. 
Young People's Service, 6:15 
l!:v~ngeliatic Service, 7:30 P. M. 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday, 

8:0() P. M. 

SEYMOUR LAKE lWilTHODIST 

Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 
, 9:15 Mornihi \\fotship 

Sunday. Scl1oo1 -
u ... ·: .. "",. cordhtlly invi~d to 

services of this church. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

t386 Dixie Hwy, Drayton Plains 
Rev. Wald" Il, Bunt 
Minlster-I1l:oCbar«e 

5845 Rowley Rd, Drayton PIaln8 
Phone OR 3-7074 

8:15 A. M. Holy Communion 
10:30 A. M. Service of Morn

ing Prayel' and Serl,1lon, together 
with a Memorial Day service. 

10:30 A. M. Church School - Pre 
School 

,MT. BETHEL METBOUIST 

B~v. Ma.U SawlIJen. IWI'lfatei' 
,10:0P .DLylne.W~: . . 
. ,11:15 S~ Sdh'ool. 9u~

pralc.,D~,!:!rit E8rl DaVIa iii ,,~ge; 
I ,~~an",on, be.tl1g Uie:r~l there I!J a 

t()l1'~ " . . 

(cpj~t1.U111e4:" on p~e'7~. 

Clarkston Pioneers 
Meet Today 

The Clarkston Pioneers will 
meet this afternoon at the Comm
unity Center. A luncheon will be 
served at 1-2:30. Those having 
birthdays in May will be honored. 
These include Mrs. Milan Vliet, 

Buy Your Legion Poppy 
May 26 ·21·28 

Mrs. Gertrude Green and Mrs. 
Kate Whitfield. 

The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Ira Snader who will exhibit 

w. S. C. S. Circles 
Plan Meetings 

some of her hand painted china The Dorcas Circle of the Meth
and ceramics and will hold a odist W. S. C. S., will hold a pic
workshop. nic on Thursday, June 9th at 

Rotary Club News 
At the regular meeting of the 

Clarkston Rotary Club on Mon
day Robert Phillips the local head 
of civil defense presented a film 
dealing with civil defense and 
urged those who were interested 
to join the local group. Civil 
defense not only deals with emer
gencies in war time but during 
peace time as well. 

the home of Mrs. Ralph Kreger, 
8051 Perry Lake Road at 12:30. 

The Martha Circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Garnet Poul
ton, 18 N. Holcomb St., on Thurs
day, June 2nd, for a planned 
breakfast at 9:30 a. m. 

The Priscilla group will have 
an evening meeting at the home 
of Mrs. L. D. Riley, 62 S. Hol
comb St., on Thursday, June 2nd, 
at 8:00 o'clock. 

The Mary group will meet at 
"Slip" Megee introduced Paul the home of Mrs. A. E. Butters, 

Etter of Clarkston who accom- 37 E. Church St., on Thursday, 
panied a special guest, John O. June 2. for a 12:30 planned lun
Knutson of Glendale, California. cheon. 
Mr. Knutson has been a member r Th W S C SEt· f R t '. be...., xecu lve 
o .0 ury SInce a out 1915. He Board will meet l;I.t the home of 
received a hearty welcome from Mrs. Russell Colts on on Thurs-
the members of the Clarkston 11'00 Club. day, June 2, at . a. m. 

Dinner was served by the 
ladies of the Clarkston Baptist 
Church. 

On account of Memorial Day 
the Clarkston Rotary Club will 
not meet on Monday, May 30. 

Springfield Opens 
Davisburg Park 

At a Springfield Township 
Park Commission meeting held 
Monday, May 16th, Werener M. 
Hoy, chairman, announced the 
board meml:lers were unanimous 
in offering the facilities, of the 
Davisburg Park to all who care 
to taka advantage of them. All 
the gruunds and equipment are 
being readied now, and reserva
tions for use of the buildings may 
be had by calling Ward Lowes at 
MElrose 7-5398. 

4-H Club 
Elects Officers 

The Clarkston 4-H Club met 
on May 18th at the Community 
Building. There were sixteen 
members present. Election of 
officers was held and Alan Wal
ton was made president; Donald 
Moran, vice-president; Ann 
Wright, secretary-treasurer. 

After the meeting movies were 
shown by Mr. Herbert Parrott 
of the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Co. 

The next' meeting will be on 
June 1st at 7:30 p. m. at the Com
munity Building. 

Brownie News 
Brownie Troop 379 met on 

Tuesday at the Methodist Church. 
On the way to Mrs. Hursfall's 
we sang songs. We had' a roasted 
marshmallow treat. 

Marlene Smith, Scribe 

Clarkston Local 

For the next three days, May 
26, 27. and 28, the American Lei
ion and Auxiliary members will 
be selling Poppies in order that 
everyone will be ready to wear' 
a poppy ... America's silent trib~ 
ute to her heroes. : 

The idea of the poppy . as ~ 
memorial flower for the Wor~ 
War dead sprang up as natur;illf' 
as the little wild flower itseJt. 
grows in the fields of France and 
Flanders. The flower was the 
one touch of beauty which sur
vived amid the hideous destruc!
tion of war. Along the edge of 
the trenches, beneath the taxi:.. 
gled barbed wire, about the ragg'~ 
ed shell holes and over the frem' 
graves it raised its brave. reel 
blossom. It seemed to be the one 
immortal thing in that region 
where death reigned. The soldiers 
of all nations came to look upon 
it as the living symbol of the 
sacrifices of their dead comrades, 

It was a poet who first gave 
expression to the idea. Soon him. 
self to lie beneath the poppies, he 
wrote: 

"In Flanders fields the poppies 
blow 

Beneath the crosses, row On 
row, 

That mark our place; and in 
the sky 

The larks still bravely singing 
fly, 

Scarce heard amidst the guns 
below. 

We are the dead. 
Short days ago we lived, felt 

dawn, saw sunset glow, 
Loved and were loved and now 

we lie 
In Flanders' fields. 

Take up our quarrel with the 
foe, 

To you from failing hands we 
throw 

The Torch-be yours to hold it 
high; . 

If ye break faith with us who 
die 

We shall not sleep, 
poppies grow 

though 

Mr. Hoy pointed out the Park 
Commission was working on a 
limited budget due to the fact 
that no taxes are assessed to run 
the Park Commission's program 
and it was this board's hope that 
none would... ever be necessary, 
their funds now being used are 
Sales Tax diversion monies al
located from the Township. 

The Baccalaureate Service for In Flanders' fields. 

The Park Commision feels as 
the season advances the Davis
burg Golf Course will run on a 
paying basis. They urge all play
ers in the Springfield area to 
play this course and help make 
this project a success. A swimm
ing beach and other recreational 
facilities are being planned for 
the future. 

Mr. Hoy, also stated the Park 
Commission, consisting of Messrs 

the Clarkston High School Sen-
iors will take place in the school Even before the men had re
auditorium on Sunday evening, turned from the war, the perfect 
June 12. The Commencement little poem of Colonel John Mc
Exercises will be the next night, Crae had winged its way around 
Monday, June 13.' the world carrying the picture --------J of the poppies. Returning soldiers 

McNeive, Bundy, Samuel, How
ard, Hoy and Mrs. Nelsey serve 
without any monetary consider
ation and requested this be 
printed as a matter of public in
formation. 

brought the vision of the poppy 
fields back with them, engraved 
indelibly in their hearts with 
the memories of the comrades 
they had left behind on the 
battlefront. Spontaneously the 
poppy took on a sacred signifi
cance. It became the flower of 
remembrance for the men who 
had poured out their life's blood 
around the roots of the little 
plant. 

Memories of the war dead al
ways bring thoughts of those who 
did not die but came back doomed 
to years of hardship and suffer
ing, sometimes worse than death. 
In the poppy was found a way to 
link the honoring of the dead, 
with service for the living vic- . 
tims. Soon after the war patriot
ic organizations in different coun-' 
tries began to conduct sales of 
poppies made by disabled veter
ans, to raise funds for relief work 
among suffering ex-service men 
and their families. Wearing the 
·little flower came to mean hon
oring the dead and helping the 
living. 

Remember the story of the 
poppy when you buy yours this 
weekend and be as generous as 
possible. 

Local 
The Seniors of Clarkston ltigh 

left on Wednesday for their trip" 
to Washington, D. C. Mr. Hintz 
class sponsor, and Mrs. Hintz, 
accompanied the group. They will 
be back in Clarkston on Sundli)' 
morning. 



James Stites 
th~~,\VeelteIlld at their cabin 

and Mrs. Leo Cooper 
:~~';;dfilfy··;p:.i$. ,S<::Awa1m) are the par-

"-'''' •. ''' .• ~:." ". '4:aughter, April Marie, 
2nd. Grandparents are 
~. Ray Cooper of 

·Mr. and Mrs. tarl 
<~)hv,a1J1D of prayton Plains. 

.. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehlberg 
lett on Tuesday for a month's 

.. trip to the west coast. They will 
viSit his brother, Ernest Mehl

. berg and family in Hollywood. 

".:Mi', and Mrs. Paul Fair and 

·IATCHES 
W~tcb Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone OR 3-7362 

. DRAYTON plJUNS 

tq.~ 

Gladys" 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 

came from Dowagiac on Fl:iday 
to spend the weekend with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Belton. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McLaugh
lin, Mrs. Otto Duguid and the 
Jack Collins drove to Ohio on 
Sunday where they attended a 
family reunion of the Clark fam
ily held at the Wilbur Clark home: 
in West Unity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace BrOwn 
and daughter, DO!9res, are leav
ing Friday for Chicago where 
they will spend the holiday week
end visiting Jim Amos. 

Jack Emery, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Emery, left Germany on 
Wedneshay of last week and is 
expected to arrive in New York 
the latter part of this week. He 
will be mustered out at Fort 
Sheridan, Illinois and expects to 
be home by June 15. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Waterford Community Church 
will meet Thursday, June 2nd 
with Mrs. Myrtle Biggs on Coven
try Street. A pot-luck luncheon 
will be served at 12:30 with Mrs. 

OF THE 

e~ dJ.aiiJ" 
WE BELIEVE 

THE VERBAL INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE 

"All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof. for correCtion, 
for. instruction in righteousness: II Timothy 3:16 

You are invited to attend these FUNDAMENTAL 
CHURCHES in Northwest Oakland County. 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10400 Andersonville Road 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clarkston 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
Andersonville Road, Davisburg 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
3714 Sashabaw Road 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Andersonville Road, near Dixie Highway 

program of services appears eleswhere in this paper. 

, ~liral ;Bibl!il ~i\lsioI!S will. pe IL~1!,p~~~int;~Ql~~n't, 
present as an added attraction. department, Mrs. 
AHh~ M.ay 19th Sunday Scbool' Earl 'Johnsonj Cra!ile Roll, Mrs. 

Council meetin~ of the Wat- R9bert Taylor~ secretary, Mrs. 
erford Comunity Church the foU- Carl Kenyon; treasuret, Al Kray~ 
owing were elected: Wallace assistant secretaries, Ml·S. Hugo 
Brown. general superintendenti Magnuson, Mrs. Wallace Br<lwn 
HenrY._Mehlberg, assistant super- and Mrs. R. Sivets. 

Denim 'Play' Togs 
for MEN 

SHORTS ••• $3.95 

SLACKS • • • $3.95 

JACKETS ••• $3.95 

CAPS ••• $1.50 

Cool and Colorful 

STRAW H~TS by Lee 

$5.00 
Two federal Geological Survey workers here "gauge" a northern 

Michigan trout stream in preparation for planned improvement 
work. "Gauging" provides basic information about the speed· 
of' flow of streams, location of springs and· other necessary data. 
It's fill put to work in the state's expanding watershed improve-

Viola Wright and Mrs. Earl John- held. Mrs. Ella Shook will be 
son assisting the hostess. Election co-hostess. 
of officers will be held at this The annual Good News Club 
time. Cancer pad material is and S. O. S. Rally will be held 
needed by this group for their Friday night, May 27, at 7 :30. 

work and anyone having material 
may get in touch with Mrs. Don 
Williams, chairman of the cancer 
pad work. 

The Adult Bible Class will meet 
at the parsonage on June 7th at 
7 :30. Election of officers wil be 

G'RE:EN'S Men's Wear 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3-1807 
DRAYTON PLAINS, MICR. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

The Clarkston News 
PUblished every Thursday at 6188 S. 

Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. Looks like the 
William H. Stamp _________ ..Publlsher 

\ 

Subscription price $2.00 per year, in 
advance. 

\. 

Entered as second-class 

. 

mat t e r. September 4, 
~ 1931. at the Post Office 

\ I at Clarkston. Michigan, 
. under' the Act of March 
. 3, 1879. 
I PhOne MA 6-4321 

Thunderbird-

Acts like it, too! 

Custom 
A Test Drive will prove Ford's 

Trigger-Torque power lives up to the 

promise of Ford's Thunderbird styling 

. Ford used the long, low Thunderbird as an in
spiration for the styling of its 16 models for 1955, 

Printing 
• at 1ts 

Best 

Ford alsO captured a. lot of the Thunderbird's 
"Go" . . . a lot of its easy handling ••• and a lot of 
its interior beauty. . 

You'll find 1!'ord's Trigger-Torque power gives 
you action right when you want it. You'll feel safer 
-pass faster. 

You'll find Ford's Ball-Joint Front Suspension 
helps Ford hold the road like a coat of paiftt .•. and 
a new front suspension mounting gives Ford a silky
smooth Angle-Poised Ride. 

Then, Ford interiors, like those of the Thunder
bird, are rich, colorful and completely new! Come in 
and see for yoursell why Ford's worth more. 

17.tb An~~~l this year h!is' ~een set aliead to' 
of ·t]J.e Waterford Villag~ June. All interested are reminded' 

School will be held on June _25 to remember the change in date 
at the school. The reunion has al- and plim to attend. More details 
ways been held in August aI;ld will be given later, 

ME.(RlAl 
DAY 

"The Friendly Store" 

Drayton Plains 
ORlando 3-2300 

We do the entire 
job from linotype 
to bindery in our 

ownshep. 
You eon see the'Thunderblrd Iookfn the long, loW lines of the ForcfFalrlane SwnIiMr 

'-

.. 
~ke today your day 

~,;; . ,to !Teet :9ri~e a PORD 
, '. :"' ',' ,; . 



............ 

~EMETERY URN 
as pictured $5;80" 

others, $3.50 to $15.00 

PORCH POTS' 

from $1.60 to $15.00, 

_ •••. _ ~BAJ"KS~ 

$~~9' to, $2S~OO'" 

Assorted [Styles, Shapes,. 
Sizes~ I and, ColoJ'8Jt, 

Bird Bath Top Replacements 

$2.00 

tHE D.IXlt P.OITERY 
Phone ORlando 3-1894 

52111 Dixie Highway (near Waterford) 

Open Daily &S~day, lOA .. M.,to 9 P. M. 

ATTENTION! 
Y ou ca~ now help the church of your choice by 
trading with Jacober's Market at Waterford, Mich. 
Save all your sales slips from our market and turn 
them into your church. We will pay your church 1 % 
of all sales slips turned in. Come in and let. us tell 
you how you can make many dollars for your 

church. 

CYPRESS GARDEN 

especially blue, 
1JlEi .face-often Dlake 

'. ~ppear clearer. 

~QMEN'SC~ 
, AT WAL»:ENWOODS 

PERlt UP HAT 
VlllLS: _ PRESS 
OJl, Sll'IFFEN 

Th~ veil on Your hat will do 
its best to flatter you only when, 
YQU keep it stiff, pert and fresh 
lo.oking. 

Reviving a veil that has become 
lUnp and lifeless is easy to do, 
SI\YS Lola Belle Green, clothing 
SIJ~'Cla.u". at Michigan State Uni-

h,~,~.iif". Without taking the veil 
6{f the hat, you can press it 

, pJain or between two thicknesses 
of waxed paper. 

When merely pressing the veil, 
a layer of tissue paper over the 
veil prevents catching the tip 
of the iron in the mesh. 
: For. longer lasting results, Miss 
Green suggests stiffening the 
veil with the use of ,gelatin. With 
this method you will have to 
remove the veil from the hat. 
Use the proportion of one tea
spoon of gelatin for eacl1cup ot 
water. Soften the gelatin in a 
little cold water and fill the cup 
!lith warm water. 

Dip the veil in the solution 
and squeeze out the excess. Then, 
explains Miss Green, stretch the 
veil to ~ts original shape by piJw.-

"-

. ~-. . 
" Oakland 'and Lapeer county 

women will attend a camp for 
home demonstrat~on members at 
Waldenwoods June 5, 6, and 7. 
Approximately 100 representa-, 
tives of home demonstration, 
groups will attend' classes to 
learn the techniques of enameU
ing on copper and, making wire 
jewelry. They will also try their 
hands at creative stitchery. l\ec
reational progr~8, vesper ser
vices, and time for relaxation 
are planned. Leaders have been 
trained for the various projects 
by the home demonstration a
gents, Mrs. Mary Hixon and Mrs. 
Frieda A. Bennett. 

In general, the greener the veg
etable, the richer it is in vitamins 
and minerals. Deep green leaves 
may carry sliveral times as much 
of some nutrients as green stalks, 
green pods or green immature 
seeds: that's why nutritionists 
stress use of "leafy ·greens". 

Spaghetti and tomat() sauces. 
seem to make people sit up and 
take notice when they ar~ season
ed with oregano. It is an herb that 
also goes well with capbage, bro
ccoli, leniils and tom~~ges. 

HILL$;:· BR.OS. 

I COFFEE 
DRIP OR REGULAR 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
SfE DETAILS ON 

~~ 16 oz. CAN 
2 CANS 

PORK & BEANS 27e 

FRANCO AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI 
151h oz. CAN 

2 cans 27e 

CAMPBELL'S 

CATSUP 
14 OZ. BOTTLE 

21e 

SHEDD'S 

S~LAD DRESSING 
ONLY 

1ge quart 

() PEN· PIT' 

s. 

BARBEflDE SAUCE 
E x' ~,' "'R,~,':'~s.P .•. Ca;~~.Lr 

, " ' 

18 0%. 

46 oz. CAN 

2 CANS 

2r 
4 CAN LIMIT 

LANG'S 

FARM STYLE_ 

CHILI' REtlSH 
12 OZ .. B.O;rTLE 

19c 

MAMJJOl 

PUNCH.Q8JNK 
46 OZ. C:t\N' 

3·· for., 6ge 

Q~R.NG~ D"INK 
QUOUr. EO-3 TJq KIDS. 

4ftQZ. CA:$ '. 

a£Qr 6,e 

BEEF CHU.CK ROAST 
BLAnE CUT 

lb. 3ge 

HOME CURED - SLICED 

HICKORY SMOKED 

BACON 

lb. 3ge 

HOME CURED 

Pre-CooL/ed Picnic 
H A(M'S 

lean and tender 

lb. 29c 

SKmLESS 

'FRA·NKS 
AI,.L.MEAT - GRADE NO.1 

Ib.4Sc 

.A wQ~an ddvev i(sometitnEts 
11 i pers.o.p who" wh~~ obeyin$ 
every l'UJe. is blamed;-tor slowing 
dQwn a-man who isn!t. 

Worthwhile ,~ 
Reading ..• 

... for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor, Enjoy Erwin D. 
Canham's newest stories, 
penetrating national and in

ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to
read articles. 

You can get this interna
tianal doily,new,spa[:?e.r frorn 
Boston. by. mail, without 
extra charge. Use the. cou
pon below to start your 
subscription. 

---------------The Christian Science Monitor 
One. Norway Street . 
Boston 15, Mass., U. S. A. 

Please send the Monitor to me 
for period checked. 
1 year $16 0 6 months $8 0 

3 months $4 0 

----In.;;,;;--·---

(addressl 

SPRY 

3 LB. CAN 

69~ 

HY-GRADE 

PAIR"Y LOAF 

12 OZ. CAN. 

MARIO MANZANILLCA 

STUFFED OLIVES 

NO. 12 ICg BOX JAR 

NIBLET 

CORN 

12 OZ. VAC. CAN 

2 I.r 2S~ 

2 for 

319 

;; ; 
wondel; addi~ve· keepa.oil burners running like. new! 

. 

"'-E_ ~I' , 

STANDARD FURNACE Ol.b, 
• •. the finest ever made! 

5l4~~"JANJI\,a d~t.ewent, a.preservative, a rust
preventing agent blended in at the refinery. It cleans. 
and-p~C)te~ ~ ~t ~p,w!l through every vital part of the 
oill,J~~.\". from,. tal;\k to lire chamber. ·Pal.nled 

OROER NOW ••• CALL 

E. Waslp.ington l\IAple 5-2656 

Ask about Standard's Fuel Oil Agreement 
for ne~t Heating Season 

WESTON 

ONE POUND BOX 

George Inn 

Assorted Englis~ 

Cookies 
REG. VALUE 49c 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

Swanson' 

CHICKEN 
TURKEY 

BEEIF.' 

PIES 

4 for 99c 

HUNT'S SLICED 

PEA~HES 

NO. 2Jh CAN 

NEW POTATOES 

TlUNSKIN 

10 Ibl. 69~ 



the 
Ischoo,IIs end up wtt\l !J!.ore ~tu

tha~ 'they had at ·the pe": 
ginning. ' . 

You Jllay find the population 
trend to be of interest, and to 
provide you information rel~ive 
to the migration of students in 
the various local schools these 
figu~es are published. 

Total 357 338 
OlD '(QU ICIIOWs 
MICHIGAN HAS MonE STATE fARK~ 
A~D I'I'IEPAF.EO CAMPSITES FO!', 
PUBLIC USE WN ANV own STATE 
IN TIlE NAlIO~LA G1.ANP TOTAL 
OF S,2DO IN A l. 

MOTOIt CITY /lUlSEUI4 Plla: 
OLD' OSCEOLA I THE flllST ClOSED CAI\ E'Jffi WILT IN 111£ ~ 
DETI\01T AIlEA, NOW OCCUPIES A SEAT Of HOllO'" IN lllE ~.' 
DETIIOIT HISTOlIlCAl ~1USEUM. BUILT IN 1904 AS A PAKING '~ 
EXPEI\IMENT BY THE CAOilLAC MOTO~ Cllr, ro., mE CAR VIIS 
P&£5EN1El) 10 THE MUSEUM 011 OEll\OI(S 25lBY \11IffilDAY. 

'nIE CIIIm IlAD "WORD JmlIT. 

(b) from other schools 
in Michigan ______ 176 

(c) returned ____________ 11 

Total enrolled during school 
, ~ear 2092 
(d) left for other schools 

in Michigan ______ 137 
(e) left for non-public 

schools in Mich._:-__ 3 
(f) left for other states 

and countries ____ 28 
(g) left for reform schooL_4 
(h) left for institutions 

for defective- ______ 1 

(i) absent for over 30 days __ 3 

(j) drop-outs (parental 
consent __________ 26 

other,~------_~------2 
Total membership to date 1884 
Total net gain 10 
The area can be proud of its 

drop-out record. National statis
tics show an average drop-out 

lE!'vel. 'rb.~·p,efc:,eIl.·t~g¢,~~4t6t'·,Oli~ 
in the 1;\le 
schpol year 1·954-55 was only 4%. 
Out' of a high school enrollmen~ 
of 654 pqpils only 32 dropped oqt 
of schOol. 

;L. F. Greene 

AUTOMOBILE aI-ASS 
CURVED WINDOW GLASS 

TABLE TOPS 
MIRRORS 

WINDOW GLASS 

Lakeland Glass Co .. 
4795 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

ORlando 3-4248 

~~SHELVADOR WITH TO.lrS MOST WANTED FEATUREI 

ATIlENS IS ~EAllY I~ MICHICAN. AKD ALTIlOUGfI 
ATIlEIIS, MICIHCAN, IS SOMEWHAT 5MmE~ lliAN 
THE FAMED CItY OF ANCIENT GI'tEfCE 'TITS 769 
INHABITAIIlS ARE I;:) lfSS 1'fIOUO OF UEI'" lOWN's 
N(lSLE NAME. OPE 

MODEL DAG·95 
9.5 CU. FT, 

can 

YOURS TO tNJOY IN 
nUS BlG 9.5 (U. ft. 

HUGE fREEZER 

ROll· OUT (RISPER 

"COOL GLO" STYLING 

Before you buy any "automatic" refrigerator 
ask: "Does it defrost THE FREEZER?" 

CROSLEY DOl81 / 

Your old refrigerator 
be down payment ... Then only $3.10 per 

week 

Andersonville had a net loss 
of 19 students or 5,3%. There 
were 54 new students enrolled 
during the year and 73 students 
left the system, causing a turn
over of 127 students or 35.6%. 

the percentage of turnover of 
students but also reflect indirect
ly the population trends in the 
three elementary school areas. Clarkston Golf Course 

High School 

Sashabaw Elementary 
September May 
Registration Enrollment 

formerly Thendara 
September May 
Registration Enrollment 

Kdg 80 89 
1 83 91 

7 177 175 
8 121 114 

9 120 120 
10 85 78 

Eston Road, north end of Walters Lake 

654 

2 92 101 
3 65 69 
4 64 70 
5 28 31 
6 61 67 

11 87 84 
12 64 60 

Total 631 9 holes - semi-public 
Total 473 518 LEAGUE PLAY IIIVITED 

The Sashabaw School had a 
net gain of 45 students or 9.5%. 
However, during the year 110 
new students enrolled, and 65 
students left, or there was a 
turnover of 37 % of the original 
September enrollment. ' 

The high school shows a net 
loss of 23 students during the 
school year (3.5 % ), There were 
38 new students enrolled and 
61 students dropped during the 
school term making a turnover 
of 99 students or 15.1 %. 

Children leave or enter school 
for a multitude of reasons, The 
most frequent being because 
their parents move to a different 

MOlday thra friday $1.00 Saturday and Sanday $1.25 

Clarkston Elementary 
September May 
Registration Enrollment 

Kdg 35 41 
1 62 61 
2 70 72 
3 47 45 
5 61 65 
5 61 62 
6 61 62 

Total 390 397 
The Clarkston School had a net 

gain of 7 students or a net gain 
of 1.8 %.- There was a total of 40 
new students enrolled during 
the year and 33 students left, or 
there was a turnover of 73 stu
dents or 18.7%. 

The combined elementary 
school enrollments show a total 
September enrollment of 1220 and 
a May enrollment of 1253, or a 
net gain of 33 (2.6%) students. 
However, there were 204 people 
enrolled during the term and 
171 withdrew making a turnover 
of 375 people or 30.7% of total 
fall enrollment. 

These figures not only show 

• 

Here's why PONTIAC WINS BUYERS 
FROM EVERY OTHER MAKE 

It's a king-size luxury car
Biggest at Its price! 
Pontiac is a big, roomy car. Here it 
is: A car with 122~ or 124" wheel
base-longest in its price field, even 
longer than some models in the top 
price range--and with true big-car 
stability to match. Luxury is in key. 
For quality of fabrics, conveniences 
and appointments, Pontiac compares 
with the costliest cars. 

It's America's topmost value
Greatest buy of any year! 
Pontiac is selling at the fastest rate 
of all time for this simple reason: 

It's a 200-horsepower performer
Most powerful at its price! 
As . the only car with the Strato
Streak V -8, Pontiac has a big per
formance advantage. This newest 
and most efficient V -8 enables 
Pontiac to provide more power than 
any car has ever delivered at Pontiac's 
price- a full 200 horsepower with 
th~ four-barrel carburetor, an extra 
cost option; 180 H.P. is standard. 

It's a future-fashioned beauty-
Most dlsUnctive at any price! 
Style-conscious motorists turn to 
Pontiac for true mode-of-tomorrow 
design, beautifully different from 
any other car on the'road. Exclusive 
Vogue Two-Tone styling, Twin
Streaked hood and low, rakish lines 
give you a car that you know will 
remain a prideful possession for many 
years to come. 

i!)-------------. 
You can buy a big, 20o-horsepower Strato-Streak V •• 

Pontiac fotless than many model. of the lowest-priced 

car. and for much les. than stripped economy model. 
, ' 

01 higher-priced make.-none of which equal Pontiac 

Iii combl~~d power, .Ize:ancl future;'fa.hloned beauty. 
( 

Has your business a'blue chip" l~ok? 

America agrees-when you can get 
the size, power, beauty and luxury 
yOU want at Pontiac's E!8SY price, 
that's the place to' put 'your money. 
Come in and get all the tactq. . 

CAN yo.U SEE; B~~~Bi;S.~~ SAF1:1Yi C~{J'K YOUR CAR-CH-ECK ACCIDENTS. 

. " . ,~:-.' ' " ' 'l~. 

'" 

to look the 
, p~C~ Cqme 

• ,',"f" 

) , \ 

' .. '"I 



sign, ''varj:~tymeats'' 
in your butcller's .. couJl.t~r. yo.u 
can expect to see ,hel\rt; liver, 
kidney, 'brains, sweetbreads and 
tongue. . . 

of 
partment at iVUI_nll~!nl' 
'neves they are an. good 
buy. Ana. she~dds, they are 
c.huck full of protein, iron. ribo-

Friendly Efficient Dependable 

KIMBALL AGENCY 
INSURANCE 

4540 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains ORlando 3-9101 

they 
when well prepared. 
for e:K:ample, says Miss, TO'wnsenld 
it is a tender meat' and; can 
br9ih~d or fried. Most import~t 
i\l not to over.cook liver. Tb~t 
toughens all ;me.1lt, especially. 
variety meats .. 

Broiling 'liver, she cautions, 
shoulg,only be done w.ith. a thick 
cut in a well-regulated broiler. 
Even then, she says, you must 
watch it like a hawk. Thin slices 
of broiled liver can soon l;esemble 
shoe leather. 

Cooking pork liver is a diff~ 
erent matter from cooking beef 

>,~ :$wi'li'g' 
'.~t Glider Swing 

$19.95 
2" Pipe Frame 

KAREN'S TOYLAND 
4524 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains 

OPEN: Mon. 'til 8 - Fri. 'til 9 - Close at 6 rest of week 

and calf's liver. Because of the 
~ger of trichinosis, pork must 
always be cooked a long' time. 
Cooking a sm.all piece of meat 
a long time without added mois
ture dries and toughens it, ex
plains Miss Townsend. So she 
advises braising pork liver
brown it, add liquid, cover and 
really let it steam. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~ 

Liver, which is the variety meat 
very rich in vitamin A; is one 
food which should be in every
one's diet, declares Miss Towns
end. 

This Bank Will Be Closed 
Memorial Day 

::mokev Says: 

HELP! 

Haskins Chevrolet 

Get Acquainted OFFER 

FREE 
LUBRICATION With Any $2.00 Service Purchase. 

HASKINS CHEVROLET, INC. 

Clarkston State Bank 
DIXIE HIGHWAY at M-15 

CLARKSTON MAple 5-5071 

Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 
System Insurance Corporation 

Clarkston, Michigan You can't argUQ wlt.b a fire! 
News Liners Bring Fast Results 

Most Uill®@]@rnJi) Trucks 
Your Money Can Buy! 

J3: I ~/ Right now ••• only New Chevrolet Task· 
Force trucks bring you all these truly 

modern features-design and engineering advances that .......... 
lead the entire industry! If Y9u don" get these up-to-the-

minute advantages, you're geffing an old-fashioned truck

and stand to take a licking at trade-in timel 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I Two styles. One in light-
I and medium-duty; the I I other, heavy-duty. : 

The latest In cab com
fort and safety. With 
many new features! 

I I r-----------r j-ij--
1 I ~~ 
I Custom cab. Extra-c'om- I New panoramic wlnd
I fortable foam rubber I shield. For a broader, I seats, two-tone trim! I safer view of the road! 

1 I r------------I---------~---
. 1 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

Fresher air in all kinds . New concealed safety Tubeless tires standard More durable frames. I New suspension, front I 12-volt electrical system. 
of weather. With new step. They're safer-stay on %-ton models. An Standard width, full I and rear. For a I Quicker starts even in 
High-Level ventilation! clear of ice and mud! added safety measure! I parallel side members! I smoother, steadier ride! I cold weather! 

I 1 I 
--------------------------'------------+------------1-------------1-------------

. ~ II I [ 

New Overdrive. Saves 
gas - an extra-cost op
tion on Ih-ton models! 

... 
Come in and see 

~A I~ ~ I 1 ~ ~ I I I 
~~ I I I 

Truck Hydra-Matic. At 
extra cost on ;6 -, %
and I-ton models. 

Power Brakes standard 
on 2-lon models. At 
extra cost on others. 

I I I I Power Steering. An I New Cameo Carrier. I 
1 extra-cost option. For II New idea in truck de- I 
I safer, easier going. I sign-for special jobs! I 

i I ! 

the most modern trucks for any iob • • • 
••••••••• 

New Chevrolet 
Trucks' 

Year after year, 
America's 

best selling truck' 

.,.-.' .... : 'WITH CARE 
THIS WEE 

---

PJee says: 1 can drive 
ihrough red lights ... 
but YQU have 

only ONElifit' 
Why try to be an accident statistic? Traffic laws are 
made to keep your one life out of traffic trouble. And 
the lives of quite a few other people, too. Watch those 
red lights. You know you should, but just remember ..• 

Aa official public .. nice m"",ogo pre
po .... bot Ttl. A..".rtlalng Council ill <OOp' 

.roliOll ""Ith the IoIollonol Sof.ty CoullClL 

DRIVE CAREFULLY ••• the life you save may be your o •• ! . 

Sponsored in the interest of traffic safety by 

Fele.y & Ile.ardslee 
WAJ"ED$~N& and811~Y'" " 

, '. :'. ' .' .' .' ' .•. 1,' ,,'4 • 



Self-priming. Deliv. 

cr. from 250 to 600 
g.p.b. at well settings to 

2:5 ft. Only one moving 

part. Bronze impeller. 

Stainless steel motor 

.baft. 

A complete home 

water system - pump, 

motor, 3 gallon tank, 
pres,,~re gauge, check valve, 8 ft. cord and plugl 

Shipping weight only 90 Ibsl No belts. No ex

posed moving parts. 

Attached to well pipe as shown above. Eas)' 

to put on-easy to remove when you movel 

See thl. Fairbanks-Morse warer system at 0111. 

.tore todayl 

Jim Price & Co. 
7990 M-15 MAple 5·6941 

Clarkston, Mich. 

1460 Ie 

, 

~ : ;»: \~: .. ~: 
PQj[:,U}iU' ~,' .9u.¢sl~~n 

asked at the OffIce 
these days is the method of con
trolling mOfjqultoel;. The follow
ing suggestions have been made 
by Ray Janes, Extension Ento" 
mologist at Michigan S~te UBi
verllity. He suggests treating the 
pools where mosquitoes breed or 
treating the areas with 5 per 
cent DDT in kerosene, providing 
there are no fish in the pond. 
DDT will kill fish. so in those 
areas use kerosene alone or pyro
thrum-kerosene larvicide. To 

, control adult mosquitoes in lawns 
parks treat the shrubbery 

with 4 lbs of 50 percent wettable' 
DDT to 100 gallons of water (4 

level tablespoons per one gallon 
of water). More details of these 
methods of cOntrol are availabl~ 
by writing the Extension Office 
and asking 'r'or the leaflet on mos
quitoes control. 

mGHER PRICES 
FOR'TURKEYS 

Higher turkey prices anti. a 
brighter holiday season for grow
ers are in prospect this fall after 
a gloomy 1954 market. 

Henry E. Larzelere, a poultry 
economist at Ml.chigan State, says 
this is indicated by the poult hat
ches for the first three months of 
the year. 

The federal reporting services' 
figures indicate' there' will! be 
fewer turkeys raiseti this year 
than last, of both heaVy 'and' light 
that 18 percent . heavy 

TUNE IN EVERY MONDAY 

at 9:30 A. M. 

WHEI 

"WPON GOES CALLING TO CLARDTOIf' 

YOU MAY WIN PRIZES -

a $25 BOND and a $200 VACATION AWARD 

Exciting telephone QUIZ SHOW sponsored by 

your local Cla.·t(ston Merchant •• 

Your kllchen slays cleaner longer 

when you cook electrically! 

What's nicer than walking into a newly decorated 

kitchen? There's a lift to just looking at the 

.parklingcolors, !he crisp new curtains. If thing. 

would only stay that way .•• 

They can-o lot longer thah you think. The secret~' 
.\\1". .~. '. 

in'sytitc/iing to eledri6 .coClkillg. Itl$\~I~cll' QI, 41~~ric~ 

IlghtT Pot' a'na pan botfoms sfay smtJdge~freii/' tSo. .' 

'}it'~ii': •• N;~~r:;~~~IIi.~. p~ •• "jl:)l"·\,,.c:nJl.O" 
'{;'.t ·,~·r t < '" .,: •• :-

• 

nOlUlR,WE>r,,' .ba~che~$d·tim~t;ed 'And,rs.on 1' ...... """".,. Heallnlt 
, ' , than in,. the s;une InstaUaiio~ &, Repairs' . 
petiod a year ago. ww\- • 

The economist predicts a heavy Steam & Hot \'Yater HeUling' 

breed crop of close to 10 per cent Phbne: ,MAple 5.7241 

~ess triim ~'Yeal"ag"01 That inturfi I."~' ===;::====================! 
shOuld jump' prices about· five ~ 
cents above the prices last fall. KING'SI INSURANCE' AG:£MCY. 

"Thougl1 warnings have beeI.1 'Dulce, C.1arkSton I state BaJlk , Charles Wo' lWbinson 

soUnded against too large. a tqr-
~er crop,' it looks from here as Clarkston, Michigan Phone: MA:5·2801 ,j 

thougllJ-foill, 1~55, turkey prices PhQPe: MA '5·5051 Isabel K; Biillen ' 

will be higher than either 1953 l"hane:- MAuS-4881 

or 1954", contends Larzelere. ,!?:;=========================! 
That means. an indiVidual grow:' Laats' ch~ 5-

er can well afford to keep his .' 

turkey production up to his usual 

level, encourages the economist. Northern T~V' Se""C8'-~ 
EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorney, 6734 Dixie Highway - Clarkston 

806 Rilfet Bldg.; l"onfilte,~ Pliones: BusmfiSs, MA 5·5311 Home, MA,5.S001 

igan '~====::==::::====::::::::t=::::::::==t:======::~ 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit .. 

Court for the County of Oakland. in 
Ohancery. ... 

l"AUL CLARA, Plaintiff VB BEV
EllL Y CLARA, Defen9apt. 

. No. D-35.075 
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 

At a session of said C(mi1"held In 

MOD·eRN &TORAGB 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER S-rORAGE.-CO., 
the Court House in the City of Pont~ Phone: FE- 2.9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

lac, this 18th day of April, A. D. 1955. .~::::::::::::=z::==::=!:::=======::::==# 
Present: Honorable FRANK L. DOTY t 

Circuit Judge. ' 

Uport' reading the attached state- C~: P IIPN:'r-HO"'· V J R ' 
~lint of fact!!, the Court being satls- A"I.i.- '~~ '. '.f"IIIII • 
fled th ... t It cannot be ascertained 
with certainty in what state or 
Country the defendant resides and the 
Court being satisfied that the last 
known address of the defendant Is 
1226 Belmont Avenue. YoungstDwn. 
Ohio, 

It Is ORDERED that the defendant 
cause her appearance to be entered 
In the above entitled cause within 
three months from the date hereto 
and that in default thereof that the 
bUi of complaint filed by plaintiff be 
taken as confessed by her. 

It Is Further ORDERED tha.t a true 
copy of this order be served or pub
lished according to law, 

True Copy 

FRANK L. DOTY 
Circuit Judge 

LYNN D, ALLEN, County Clerk. 
j3y Wilfred S. Carvey. Jr .. Deputy 

EDWARD J. FALLON, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
806 Riker Bullding. 
Pbntlac, Michigan Apr. 28; 

May 5-12-19-26: June 2-9 

------

'~ 

6151 SUNNYDALE 
CI.ARKSTON Phone:- MA· 5·~061 

Representing 

INCH MEMORIALS, ,INC. 
MONlJMENTS and GRAVE MARKERS 
Ov~r 75 Years Serving Oakland County 

864 N. Perry St. Pontiac, Mich. 

,-

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASroET DISPLAY 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Mich., 

Phone: MA 5·2366 Collect 

ORlando 3-1304 
Nights MA 5·0041 

Located at 
Silvercrest Hardware 

Day's Sanitary Service 
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING & INSTALLING - TRENCHING 

SEWERS CLEANED BY ELECTRICITY 

Drain Tlle - Sewer Pipe - Soil Pipe 

Modern Equipment 350, 500, '750 or 1000 Gallon lIre-cast 

Reasonable Prices Septic Tanks DelivereCl &. Installed 

2580 Dixie Highway· Pontiac, Michigan 

Phone: OR 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Gidley Electrrc SHop' 
ELECTR1CAL CONTRACTORS 

Commercial 
Industrial 

ResIiTeI1lilU 

• 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General Electtte 
on Burner 

Sales & Service 

For a Ha,ppier' 
Holiday. Trip 

Phone A·head by 
Long Distance 

Enjoy your carefree holiday trip. Don't 
let uncertainty spoil it. If you've asked for 

reservations, make sure of them by Long Dis

tance before you leave. 

If you're going visiting for the holidays, 

let the folks know by Long Distance when to 

expect you. Especially if you're leaving later 
than you planned. Then they won't worry 

when you're late. 

Long Distance is fast and its cost is sur

prisingly low. 

Don't wonder • Don't worry • Call today and be sure 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

You have nO more driving 
worries with Michigan Mutual 
Liability Company's Blue Rib. 
bon Auro Policy_ 

II gives you: 

• Truly Complete Protection 
In the.lo~o-price 3 

• Prompt, Fair Claims Pay. 
ments 

• Dividend Savings 

• Road Service-Touring and 
Travel Bureau Facilities 

Phone TodayForFullFactsAboul 
Co verage 0'1 Your Car. 

-----~---------. 

aobert C. BeaHie 
Phone ORlando 3-192$ 
Waterford. MicktpD 

Rockwo()d' W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. No 

l"HYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

OFFICE HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT' ONL"Y 

PHONE: MA 5-5921 
20 S. MaiD. St. Clarkston 

GIVES YOU 
high-price-car features 

BER2 
combined! 

_. 

DR. mBR~ y(}lt 
l"HYSICIAN and SURGEON 

21 E. wasllliigtho: - CllltltSton 
OUice Hours DaIlY EltIll!lI~ Wed. 

10 ~j\L - lP; M. 

Low- low· low· low- low- low-

3 P. M. - 5130 P. M. 
Evenings: Tuesdays & Fridays 
MA 5·3616, If no answer dial 

operator, Ortonville"96F:!l 

DR. DON STA€KA,BLE 
X·RAY 

DE~"l'ISmY 

14 N. Maib St. MA 5·3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY' 
VETEBlNABmN 

5540 Dllde BlVt. Waterford 

Residenee),'hone: OR 3-1936 

!\10RRISONDR'Uj;
Preilctiptl6tiS and' ~U'l1dries 

5809 D'lXle Bwt. Waterford 
PhOne: Oltlalldo 3-2992 

Emer,efuly Number OR IM84$ , 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTOJ.tNEY A'rLAW 
5 B,outii·.· street 

Cii')OKSTo!.ii 
Ph()~: :MA'5~3!141 

wnuAM H. S'l.lAMl
, ·.A'.rrO~AT LAW 

, , J , 

HIGH-PRICE·CAR FEATURES price price pri.:e HIGH-PRICE-CAR FEATURES 
Plymouth' Car A Car B 

Eiectrlc wlndahleld wipers; ,that 
I I 

1 I YES NO'" I NO- 7 Baked enamel exterior finish, 

operate at a constant speed. with special rustproofing undercoat. , I , , 
I I 

2 Independent parking brake, for I YES NO 
I 

NO 8 Full·tlme Power Steering, that 

I!re,'lter safety in emerg"l"n1:.s. 
I operates lCC.?~ of the time ('lpt io ,,?.I). 

I I 
I I , I 

3 Orlfiow shock absorb,ml;' that have I 
NO 

I 
NO 9· Oillte fuel filter, that keeps water 

twice as much cushioning action. I YES I 
I I out of fuel line. 
I I 
I I 

" 

4 Bonded brako IInlnllll. which last I I' 10 Resistor-type spark plugs. that last 

up to 50% longer than riveted linings. I YES I YES, NO up to 5 times as long as other types. 
I I 

, ... I I 

5 Safety· Rim Wheels. help hold a de-
I I 

: YES: Nfl NO b 11 011. bath air cleaner, to protect 

flared tire on rim in case of a blowout I I engine from abrasive dust and dirt. 

, I I' , ; 
I I 

-6 Hlgh·level air Inta1<&,which can I I 
NO 12 Automatic choke, built into the 

be closed when not in use. 
I YES I NO carburetor for qUick, easy starts . 

. I J 

PLYMOUTH HAS FAR MC)Rlt HiGHt..PRICE~OAR· FEATURES THAN THE OTHER TWO COMBINEDI 

A glance at this chart wUlshow YOil how· tar Ptymoutlrleads'other 

low.price cars in value a9',it,does itt peYJormance. ' 

When you see and drive a new· Plymouth, you'll.be surprised how 

much like a high.prlce, car it,js...~ ever,ythilig except the low figure 

on its price tag. And aiJ'n~'belo~leil by:~e>clirim8:'ofmedit1n'l-price 

carlnhntthey {loat'''practicttliy tlle:Bh-Dle" Ils,PIYmoutlil You'll find that, /' 

rrroael/or m'~elj .. ~l)l~butli d:6stS;~"rftuclt tS,$lr5()b'iilbt " 

Why not,set tli'd' ,*hole story o~Flffi.idum~~vali1e todil}t? 

BElT gUY NEWI BETTER'TRADE.IN, TOO 

price price price 
Plymouth Car A Car B , I 

YES: NO 
, 

YES I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

YES: 
I 

NO I NC 
I I 
I I 
I I 

YES: 
I 

NO I NO 
i : 

I 
I 

I I I 

: YES: 
I 

NO I NO 
I I I 
I I I 

I I I· 

: YES: NO'" : NO* 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 

: YES I YES: 
I I I 

NO 
I I I -
I 

:12 2 1 
I 

• optlonelet .. "tre tost 

, 



,.-

Plants for 
Memorial Day 

Fine Selection of 

ROSE BUSHES 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 

FRUIT TREES 

'Ritter's· Farm Mkt. 
U. S. 10 Just South of M-15 MAple 5-6331 

SAVE 

Women's and Men's 
SHOE TREES 

PLASTIC R~ BONNETS 

Men's Full Leather Soles and 
Rubber Heels Complete 

$3.95 and $4.95 
Women's Leatber 'Half Soles 
and Leather or Compo Lifts 

$2.25 and $2.45 
For that added dressy look 

dress up your shoes with 
RHINESTONE CLIPS 

"" OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 

JA:MES SHOE 
SERVICE 

4520 DIXIE H1GHW AX 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Orange Juice Old South 4 for S9c 
Boslon Butts lb. 3Se 
Strawberries Seabrook 3 for Sge 
Celery bunch 19c 
Tomatoes pkg. 19c 
Bacon Wyandotte sliced lb. 3Se 
Smoked Picnics Wyandotte lb. 32e 
Butter 
S~lad Dressing 
Spry 

Skinless 
HOT DOGS 

3 Ibs. $1.00 

lb. S9c 
Dixie qt. 3ge 

3 lb. can 61c 
By-Grade PARTY LOAF 
Breast-O' -Chicken TIIA 

can 29'~ 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn lb. 19c 
GRAPEFRUIT or 
ORAN'GE JUICE 

Cypress 
Garden 

3lge. 61e calis 
1[ 

Want to 'R~nt hlll.tS'e 'wi~h 2 or Starting June 1st garbage will 
3 bedrooms. Richard A. Carlson, be colleeted twice a week. Ben 

: Phone MAple fi-7365. lI9c M. Powell 

Wanted to Rent- 2-bedroom 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary house, in or near Clarkston by 
Baker Eddy: "God will heal the June 15, references if necessary. 
sick through lOan,. whenever Qlan Phone ORlando 3-5343. 39c 
is governed by God. Truth casts 
out error now as surely as it did 
nineteen centuries ago" (495:1-3). 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.J. TeeuWiSsen, Jr., Pastor 
9:45 A. M. Bible School 
11 a. m. Worship service. 

OUR LADY OF TIlE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 

SundJay masses at 7:00, 8:30, 
10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 

Confessions at the church on 
Sa'turday from 4 to 5 aI!ld 7:30 to 9 
P. M 

Bulldozing & excavating, stone, 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-
6621. 39tkc 

For Sale-Geese; 15 windows, 
double, 4 ft square; hardware 
and frames; shallow well pump, 
$25.00; washer; 50 sacks cement, 
$75.00. Dixie Pottery, 5281 Dixie 
Highway, near Waterford. 39c 

Mercury Outboard Motors Sales 
and Service, Thompson boats, 
canoes, sail boats, marine su
pplies, tackle and archery, Cos
tello's Boathouse, Lake Orion, 
Phone MY 3-3732. 35c12 

Fresh Lake 
Herring, Trout, Wlilteiflsl~ 
ell's Vlnage Market. MA. " 
We Give Holden's Bell .S_~; 

All kinds of upholstering dQ~~ 
by Alvin Grate. Phone MApl~ 
5-3187. 26p21-

EVERGREENS-choice quaUtyJ 
spruce, arborvitae, pines,· an4. 
juniper.' Dig your own (bring 
tools). $1.50 to $3.00 each. 723 
Wolf Road, 1 mile southwest of 
Ortonville, off M-15. 36p4 

For Sale-Baled 1st and 2nd 
cutting alfalfa and brome hay. 
Hal Brown, ph. MAple 5-3501. 

8tkc 

TREE SPRAYING 
Fruit and Shade Trees 

Now is the time to arrange for 
the care of your trees-~me spray 
or for the season, as you prefer_ 

Call for estimate 
Ralph M. Kreger 

!l051 Perry Lake Rd., Clarkston 
Ph. MAple 5-3605 

35c4 

After trout ,hatch from eggs, the delicate fry-size stage of life 
oegins. Workers at conservation department hatcheries must 
keep' careful watch over the young fish to make sure water is 
the ·proper temperature and that they have enough to eat. Such 
scenes as' that above lire common these days in 'hatcheries 
throughout the state, as next year's trout get started in life. 

Holy hour every Thursday at 
7:30 P. M., followed by coDdess
Ions. 

Fer service on any ltefrigerator, 
call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 

For Sale-hay, straw, oats, MA !j-4477. 30tkc 
corn, wood; corn picking; also 
tractor work wanted. Phone MA-
ple 5-0666. 7tkc 

W,lTERFORD COMMUNITY DA VISBURG METHODIST 

Anddsorwille Rd., near U. S. 10 

Rev. Wright Van Plew, Pastor 

Divine healing which casts out 
evil and restores harmony on the 
basis of God's unfailing power 
and goodness will be set forth 
at Christian Science services this 
Sunday, 

For Rent-rooms by week or 
month, Clarkston Motel. MAple 

Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister 5-2231. 15tkc 

Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 
Worker 

Sundays 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M, 
Worship, 11:00 A. M, 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care for chIldren 

under 7 
Youth Hour. 6:15 p, M. 

WednC'sdl1Y Evenings 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal, 8:45 P. M, 

, The Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Ancient and Modern Necroman
cy, alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced" will include 
the account of healing as record
ed in T4e Acts of the Apostles 
(5:12 to 16): "And by the hands 
of the apostles were many signs 
and wonders wrought among the 
people; ... There came also a 
multitude out of the cities round 
about unto Jerusalem, bringing 
sick folks, and them which were 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,- vexed with unclean spirits: and 
SCIENTIST they were healed everyone." 

10:00 Sundaly School, Eleanor 
Elldred, Superintendent. A claBs 
for every age. You will be glad 
you came. 

11:15 servtce Of Divine Worship. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

3714 Sasha.baw· Road 
Drayton Plains 

Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor 

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Service 11:00 A. M. 
Yowth Service 5:30 P. M. 
Public Prayer Service 7 :00 P.M. 
Evening Worshlp Service 7:30 
Mlid-week Service, W~, 

at 7:45 p, M, 
Yowth for HIM, Saltu~, 7:00 

Costume Jewelry, Imported 
China, Reproduction of Early A
merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift items. Cards and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
VVaterford. 30tkc 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DA~LING & COM
PI\NY r:OLLECT telephone no. 
lMLAY CITY 78 

Furniture bought and sold-one 
piece or a house full-for cash. At
tend our weekly Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 5089 Dixie Highway, Phone 
ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

P. M. 

Oxford, Michig:an 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M, 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A, M. Lawn Mower and Gas Engine, 

.:=============;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;=========;';;;;;';;;;=;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;==;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;~ complete service and overhaul-

Also stressing the practicaJ 
power of Cliristian healing is 
the following passage to be read 
from "Science and Health with 

"I see a man ... he's driving a car.. an OK Used 
Carl ••. Wait, I'U see if he's '9ot a friendl" 

Look 
for the 

red 

tJk. Tagl 

It's clear as a crystal why fortune smiles on the 
man who drives an OK Used C-ar. We red OK 
Tag tells him he can drive with confidence in a 
car that's inspected and scientifically recondi
tioned for performance, safety and value. It's 
warranted in writing by the ·dealer. 

Sold only by an Authori%~d ehevrolefD~dler 

One Owner - Low Mileage - Clean -laed ,Cars 
ALSO 

CHEVROLET 1955 DEMONSTRATORS OFFICIJUS' CARS 
COURTE8Y CARS BEL AIR 4.DR. SEDANS HAiti roP 
SPORT COUPES TUDORS DELRAY CLUB COUPES 
C01l.TVERTmLES OVERDRIVES POWER GLIDES 
STANDARD TRANSMISSIONS TAKE YOUR CHOICE 

NO FINANCING. PROBLEMS 

AS LOW AS YOUR CAR DOWN - UP TO 36 MON1'HS TO PAY 

Ou,r Low Overhead Locatio'; Permits Terrific Savings • ;To BIPPassed On To Y'Ou. 

Deal ~il'tct with 

bring it in early and avoid the 
Spring rush, or trade it in on a 
new one; 12 re-conditioned used 
mowers for sale. B. F. Evans 
Equipment, 6507 Dixie Hwy, 
phones MAple 5-7878 or ORlando 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Cut lawn 
mow,ing 
time 

in half with a 

ROTARY 
POWER MOWER 

How In leu Ihn on.·half Iho lime It lak •• 
with an old , •• hloned, back· breaklns hand 
mower you can mow your lawn with • HOMKO 
•• ,11" ... Iar II', better, Use II 
,cit mowlnR. . II maneuvers 
~a$lIY to eul Iy. r beds, t,;es 
Ind bu,hes, We 'gu ShaPOD blade 
Ufl. Ihe grass as II cuts leaving Ihe lawn with 
I fine. carpet·llke nap Then too ... you can rip 

Ihroilllh tall g,ass and weeds with • 
, TIY. thiS ·'.mous power 
,toda,;, y~.J;ii be Ihrill.~ 

• ' po'WetfOI;'i'ISY .tartlna, 
lightweight Brln" a Strallon $99 95 
4-cyclo ,I' .nslnl, IIlllonlU, -
Advtrtlild. 

It' 5 

Where 
You Buy 
a USED 
CAR 

that counts 

• Only Your 

FORD 
DEALER 

• 

can give you 
all these 

USED CAR 
e and 

USED TRUCK· 
BUYING • 

ADVANTAGES 

* Wider Selection! 
Your Ford Dealer gets a 
huge variety of cars-all 
models and all makes-as 
trade-ins on new Fords! 
Besides this wider choice 
you get ••• 

• 
:a * Lowest 

Terms Possible! 
Your Ford Dealer is in the 
used car business ~ a 
service to new car custom
ers. He doesn't depend on 
used car profits to stalin 
business. That means lie 
can sell to you at foci· 
bottom prices! 

* 'Absolute 
Confidence in 

Dealer's Reputdtfdn! ,. 
Your Ford Dealer is a 
reputablebus~~t~'6ie 
to stay. Be wa1ri:M·.y<mt 
trust because he wants 
you for a service customer 
-and som~a:y li~'JiQ~,1b 
sell you a oi'aiid.il'ew cafl . 

(I Check Y OlJr~. 
FORD DEALER'S 

A-I Used Cdr .d.nd 



Play·time 

Co~science is· 
voice that makes us 
smaller. 

Card Of Thanks 
We wish to eXtend our sincere 

thanks to the Township Fire De- . 
partment for their quick response 
when a roof iire started in our 
home. Extensive damage might 

You are 'welcome to come in and see what 
we have. 

We Wire Flowers 

Waterford 'Hill; ·Greenhouses : 
Edward abd Ethel Craft. Florists 

599~ Dixie Highway on Waterford Hill OR 3-2481 

It isn't ·the minute~ at the table 
that makes .one fat. It's the sec-
onds.· . 

ALE~IJEA ROSE 

HOME~MADE BREAD 
, . 7900 Dixie H~gh",.@y 

MAple 5 .. 555.6~. . 

~ INVITATIONS 

o ANNOUNCE ..... ENT5.. 

9 ACCESSOR!ES 

You may select your 
needs with confidence 
os 10 quolity and 
correctness of form. 

€I COMPLETE SELECTION 

~ PROMPT DELIVERIES 
fashions ... in nave resulted ,had it not been ~;;;;;;~;;;=~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;~'t. .. : ...... ,. . :., ; i 

for your alertness. ~ 

two style·wise 

lengths 

, i \ 

(.~411\ ,/.'~.:,; "-" 

I~'" l ~~\\!\\ 

~',: .. --. 
/J-~/' 

the shorts 

$2.95 

the walker shorts 

$3.95 

/1 :;-0)' 
(t\~/ ,J~r' 
~ ~~' ), {r~'1 -'~i . 

!-jere are the shorts ~I' ,\,,' 
you'll love to live In and . .' 

play in ... they're so I 
stunning and practical. / 

too, There's the trim ! 

boy short ... and the I,' 
new walker short ... in ;! 
dine .. pinwale corduroy Cotton Knit Tops 
fine Sanforized gabar- K 
or fine rayon linen, 

Wonderful colors in $1.95 up 
liizes 9 to 17. 

adjustable waist band 
in sizes 10 - 20 

TOWN SHOP 
31 S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON MAple 5-2111 

. Friendly Repair Shop 
Servire on 

R.WIOS - TELEVISION . WASHING MACHINES 

DRYERS· SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND OIL BURNERS 

MAple 5·2321 Clarkston 

. Hen Turkeys 

Asparagus 

9461 Cherry wood 

oven ready 
fresh 

Frozen Strawberries 

-Coffee 

,Bologna 

.. ·.Bananas 
• ~... . I. • 

Maxwell House . -. 

. ring or large 
golden ripe 

Ben and Mary Powell 

Notice 
The Building Inspector of In

dependence Township will be at 
the Township Offices in the 
Community Center from 10:00 
a. m. until 12:00 noon, Monday 
through Saturday. 

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

FINE 
FOOD 

BRING 
THE FAMILY 

The Clarkston Cafe 
Jessie and Bob Parker 

MAple 5-9191 

r. _ _. 

TWO SIZES 

"Junior" & "Champion" 
CONVERT TO 

Garden Tiller :tawn MowEll & Cultivator 20" & 24" 

'::::'d ~:O::~:d :\ ' 

--- . - -

B. F. EVANS 
EQUIPMENT 

6507 DIXIE mGHWAY 
MA 5·7878 or OR 3·8596 

lb. S3~ 
bun. 19~ 

10 oz. pkg. 29~ 
lb. 89~ 
'lb. _3S~ 

2·lb •• 29~ 

frozen 
end cut 

can 15~ 
lb. 49~' 

I --

or ,Green Onions 1·tilll.19~ 
, '. , 

. ".: 

Breast .. O'~Chicken chob·k:.," oal,29<= 
'. 

't, • 

Buy one can (any size) at regular price 

get second can (same siz_e) absolutely 

-FREE-
PATTERSON BPS SARGENT 

Clear,. Spar 
VA'RNISH 

Take advantage of this Big Saving! 

With the purchase of one can of BPS CLEAR SPAR 
Varnish (any size) at the regular price, you get another 
can (same size) absolutely FREE. 

Buy this all-around varnish Now ... 
for Floors ... Woodwork ... Furniture. 

ESTIMATES 
FREE 

Distrihuted 
by 

MAple 
5-4921 

Deer L~ke Lumber Co. 
7110 DIXIE HIGHWAY (cor. White Lake Rd.) 

Put New Life 
Into Your 
Clothes! 
Wake up the looks 

of your wardrob~ 

with quality dry 

cleaning. 

Colors are refreshed, 

original lines re

stored. 

Your clothes will 

look new for warm

er weather ahead. 

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

CALL US 

Berg Cleaners 
6700 DIXIE HIGHW A.Y MAple 5-3521 

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

.' . " -

'WHY? 
WHY? 

WHY? 
WHY? 

Why not let us piok up YOUR caT 
-chaDge the oil, lubricate and 
wash it. tune up--and deliver a 
car you wm enjoy driving. 

-BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

Service MA 5·5731 
US 10 at M·IS 

~----------. RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, CJarkston 
Permanents from $5 up 

including hair conditiOning 
treatment 

Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Shampop & Wave $1.00 

For Appointment 
CaD MAple 5-4466 

HOME MAID 
ICE CREAM 

DEALERS 
RUDY'S MARKET. 

WHIPPLE LAKE GROCERY 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

DeCONlNCK'S GROCERY 

PORRITT DAIRY 

DIXIE SPOT 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

. DIDe BWJ". a& M-15 

MAple 5-5631 

Landscape 
EVERGREENS 

Grown in our own nursery 

Annual, Perennial and 
Vegetable Plants 

Plants for Porch Boxes and Urns 

McNeil's Nursery 
6670 Dixie Hwy., near M·15 Junction 

Attention Picnickers! 

We have 

Grills Charcoal 
Thermos Jugs - Ice Chests 

Fishing Tackle 

at the 

Kelley Hardware 
MAple 5-6111 Clarkston 

We Give Holden's Red Stamps 

Hot Dogs Skinless • 

Butter Remus • • 

Cheese Pinconning Med. • 

Spareribs small meaty • 

Veal Roast shoulder cut 

Smoked Ham boneless rolled 

lb. 3S~ 

lb. S9~ 

Ib_ S3~ 

lb. 49~ 

lb. 45~ 

lb. 63~ 

All m~tters handl._d through the Pro"'" 
bate Court require a certain amount of 
legal pllblicatlon· in one of the eounty 
papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 
publICation of the foreclosure notice In 
a county paper. Defiance 

Eithe.' the probate court officers or Ice Cr' ea' m vao-.lla 
your aHorney will have your legal publl-' . . • 

2 Ige. bottfes 39~ 
1/2 gal. 69~ 

lb. 39~ cation carried In The Clarkston' News ... __ Beef Liver 
. .frou requesllt. young tender 


